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S!ATEM.EMT BY J .. STROM THUBMOND, GOVERNOR OF 
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uSOUTH CAROL!tlA EDITION n OF THE RAILROAD 
JOURNAL, ATLANTA., GOERGIA. PREPARED SEPTEMBER 
8, 1949. 
N~ver before 1n his ton ha$ South Carolina raced ,, _ 
a more bope.ful future. ln indus,trial expansion, in agri<;u.1 tura.1 
development, in governmental advances,. and in every phase of 
human betterment our State .is reaeh:lng upward to higher and 
better things. 
In the field of industrial develop.ment, South Carolina 
ie winning nation-wide recognition because of' our amazing 
expansion. Duri.ng 1948 alone., a total of $230,000,000 1n new 
industries either began operation, began eonstl"Uet1on, or were 
announced. Since the war, our industrial gains bave amounted to 
$423,000,000. 
our payrolls now exceed halt a billion dollars annually, 
and the Joba areated by new induatries last year should increase 
that figure by $:28,ooo,.ooo. 
South Carolina's farm income reached a new high point 
of more than $400,000,000 in 1948. Our agl"icultural growth may 
be :tllustx-ated by the fact that we are now producing as mueh cotton 
/ 
as we did 20 yea.rs a-go, on halt a& many acres, releasing vast 
acreages tor diversif1.cat1on. 
These factors., combined with a sou1ul, stable, effi<:ient 
goverrunent, at"e produe1ng a condition of economic and aoe1al welfare 
which ie helping to make South Carolina one of the most deeirable 
places on earth in which to live. 
